An essential role for the interaction between hyaluronan and hyaluronan binding proteins during joint development.
We studied the expression of hyaluronan binding proteins (HABPs) during the development of embryonic chick joints, using immunocytochemistry and biotinylated HA. The expression of actin capping proteins and of actin itself was also studied because the cytoskeleton is important in controlling HA-HABP interactions. Three cell surface HABPs were localized in the epiphyseal cartilage, articular fibrocartilage, and interzone that comprise the developing joint. Of these three HABPs, CD44 was associated with the articular fibrocartilages and interzone, whereas RHAMM and the IVd4 epitope were associated with all three tissues. Biotinylated HA was localized to interzone and articular fibrocartilages before cavity formation and within epiphyseal chondrocytes post cavitation. Actin filament bundles were observed at the developing joint line, as was the expression of the actin capping protein moesin. Manipulation of joint cavity development, using oligosaccharides of HA, disrupted joint formation and was associated with decreases in CD44 and actin filament expression as well as decreased hyaluronan synthetic capability. These results suggest that HA is actively bound by CD44 at the developing joint line and that HA-HABP interactions play a major role in the initial separation events occurring during joint formation.